
Mi&ceeenatioii by Jeff Davis.
"Ron "Perlev Poor, in a late letter from

Washington to the JJoston Journal, gives
the following intcrestlug cuapter in th(
life of the rebel chief:

Since the Democratic editors and ora
tors. hjivn...... so iuiio'ccutlv and untrulv at- -
w V w J
tempted to accuse the Northern Uuiou
men with Having advocated miscegena-
tion (I thank the, Cox, for teaching me

that word), a few of the thousand of in-

stances iu which the Southern chivalry
thus blended the shades of human color

have found their way into print. By way

oi pcricciing tuis recoru, x .mi uumu
to Tuihlish the following paragraphs from

a letter received by a Senator from an of--

ficer of the United fotates Army, lor
whose character he vouches. The letter
is dated St. Louis, April G, and goes on

to say :

"While at Yicksburg, I resided oppo
site a house belontrmir to a nesrio man
who once belonged to Joe Davis, a broth-

er of Jeff. Learning this, I happened
nnn dav to think that he., nerlmns would" j - - - j A

know something about the truth of a
storv told in the Loudon Times, thatj - y

there was a sou of Jeff Davis, the mother
of whom is a slave woman, iu our navy.
The next time I met the man, I asked
him if he had ever known Maria, who
had belonged to .J eft Davis, and was tne
Tnotlicr of some of his children. He re

plied that he had not known Maria, but
he knew --uassa doe uaviss JMiza, wno
was the mother of sonic of Massa Jeff's
children. 1 then inquired if she had a

son iu the navy. lie replied that she
i;u he knew him they called him

Purser Davis. He said that Eliza was

down the river some thirty miles at work
on a plantation.

"The next day, as I was walking down

the street, I met the man, who was dri-

ving his tuuJe team, and he stopped to
Cell me that Eliza had returned. A few
moments afterward he came back, and
poiuting to one or two women who came
walking along, he said that she was one
of whom ho had been talking. When
she came up I slopped her, and inquired
whether she had not a son who would
like to go Xortlr She replied yes, and
added that she would like to go too. 1

told her that I only wanted a lad. She
caid her son had gone up the Red river
on board the gunboat Oarondclct, but that
when he returned she would be pleased
to have him go. "Well," said I, 'some
say that Jeff. Davis is -- our sou's father

do you suppose it's so V 'Suppose !'

she exclaimed, with offended pride, 'I's
no right to suppose whatl knows am cer-

tain so. Massa Jeff was the father of five

of my children, but they are all dead but
that boy, and then I had two that he
wasn't lather of. There's no suppose a- -

bout it. Perhaps if the boy gets back
safe on the Carondelet, you may see him
m Jjoston one or tnesc nays.

Yet this same Jeff Davis flaunts abroad
his professions of Christianity, and sneers
at thcPuritauical habits of New England.
U is own life iaa fitting exemplification of
the barbarism ot slavery.

Counterfeit. -
The Philadelphia papers describe a

counterfeit greenback just put into circu-

lation. It is of the denomination of $20.

It is well executed, and the public should
be on the lookout for the new bogus bill.

Lackawanna & BloomsburgPvailroad.

This road is now under the control on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
ltailroad Company. There can be no

doubt that under the management of the
latter company, the business will be con-

ducted with far more energy than here-

tofore.

Whiskey Tax.
We learn from Samuel Oliver, the gov-

ernment assessor, that the revenue from
whiskey iu this District, will amount to

about 100.000 per annum.

A lady missionary at New York-aske- d

some boys, who were playing mar-

bles on Sunday, if they knew where boys

went to who played marbles on Sabbath.
"Some of 'cm goes down on the docks,"

was the answer.
f

"Come here, my lad," said an

attorney, to a boy about nine years old.

"A case is betwecu the devil and the peo-

ple, which do you think will be more

likely to gain the action V
"I "uess it will be a hard squeeze;

the people have the money, but the devil

has the lawyers."

gT"Cau you spell blind pig with two

letters?" .

"Why, p. g. to be sure, thats pig
without an

An old bachelor says, of all the
solemn hours he ever saw, was that occu-

pied in going home one dark night from

dear Sophia after being told that he
"needn't come again," was the most sol-

emn.

The misguided people of Georgia are
now be,rinuiug to realize the truth of Al-

exander II. Stephens's speech when he
counseled them against secession, lest ru-

in and desolation would follow.

Hon. Elisha II. Allen, who is a native of

Vermont, and represented a district of Maine

Maine in Congress from 1841 to 1843,

was appointed Consul to the Sandwich Isl-.- ..

n,nc,;Ant Tnvlnr. His term expir- -

fner he was invited to take the post of duel
Justice of the Islands, wlncn ne sun

fills. Judge Allen is now on a vis-

it to his friends and relatives in New England,
after a very long absence

MARRIED.
May 25, 1864, by M. M. Burnett, Esq.,

Mr. James D. Arnst of Pike County, and

Miss Melissa Hand of the same place.

May 28, at the German Reformed Par-

sonage, Fennersville, by Rev G B. Dech-an- t,

Mr. Peter Pipher, of Northampton
Co- - Pa., and Miss Malinda Kortz, of
Smithfidld, Monroe Co. Pa.

May 29th, at the same place by the

same, Mr. William E. Shoencr, and Miss

Mary Jane 3Ieckes; both of Monroe Co.

Pa.

MYSTERIES.

It is as natural that man should seek,

To know the reason why,

Of nature and art's pheuomena,
Which daily meets his eye.

DTis busy brain is e'er at work,
Pausiug not day or night,
To satisfy the mind's desire,
For light, increasing light.

Travellers upou wisdom's road, ,

Oft must resort to wiles,
In order safely to pass through
Its steep and rough defiles.

Yet many a pleasing oasis,

Their pleasiug eyes will greet,
And many a verdant turf afford,

Soft paths to weary feet.

Daily, do new occasions rise

Eor scientific quest,
Daily, the mystery fathomer,
Learns for him is no rest. .

While nature presents prcplexiug scenes

Art, "furious charioteer,"
Drives on the curious mind apace

Through pathwa-."- ? stem and drear.

Until some wished for goal is reached,

Then, striking a new track,
It urges onward, forward still,

"Onward, but never back."

Tho' vain would be the effort,

Art's progress to trace here,

Yainer, fair nature's mysteries,

To strive to reuder clear.

ri' r
XU UUU WULUiy UI lilt,
We will now your attention call,

The handsome clothing to be had

At PYLE S Fashion Hall.

A larnre and most beautiful stock ofCloths,
Cassimeres anil Vcstings are to be had at
PYLE'S Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite
the Old Easton Bank.

An official rcnort of the killed and
wounded in the late battles, present fhe
facts that 4,000'uien were killed, about
25,000 wounded, and 5,000 missing, the
tatter iuclude stvairirlers and prisouers.
It is also stated, on the same accurate au-

thority that not more than ten per cent
have been dangerously wounded, and
that a lanrc number vail be ready tor the
field within the next two weeks.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.

Pnhliehpd for the benefit, and as a CAU
TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Dfinav of Manhood. &c supplvinjr at the
same time The Meaxs of Self-Cur- e. By
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a post-

paid addressed envelope single copies may-

be had of the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

June '2, ISM. ly.

t7S AT Si E 'S OS E A Sj. If you wish to
marry, address the undersigned, who will
send you, "without money and without
nrice." valuable information that will enable
you to marry happy and speedily, no matter
how old, how ugly, or how poor. This is a
reliable affair. The information will cost
you nothing; and if you wish to marry, I
will cheerfully assist you. All letters strict-

ly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail, and no questions asKeu.
Address SARAH B. LAMBERT,

Greenpoint, Kings Co., N. Y.

June 2, 1804. It.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous De-

bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and
Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to ben-

efit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who nned it, (free of charge), the receipe
and directions for making the simple remedy
used in his case. Those wishing to profit by
his experience, and possess a Valuable Rem-

edy, will receive the same, by return mail,
(carefullv sealed), by addressing

JOHN B. OG0EN.
No. 60 Nassau street, New York.

May 10, 1SGL 3m.

J0 YOU WISH TO BE CURED 1

U DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific
Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and ajl
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no
matter" from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per

.

box. Sent, postpaid, by
A 1 t 1

mail, on receipt ot an order. Atiuress,
JAMES S. BUTLER,

Station D. Bible House,
New York.

March 17, 1864. 3m.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFES OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman hating been re
Rfomd to health in a few days, after under
going all the usual routine and irregnlar
expensive modes or treatment wiuiuul fcuuuiiao

lers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afflicted fellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt of an addressed
envelope, he will send (tree) a copy ot ttie
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M.
Da-nall-

, 186 Fulton Streei. Brooklyn, Now
York

rriTTnrvivnCRTnTTR ATST) EXPERT
1 ENCEOF A NERVOUS INVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a caution to

young men, and others, who suiter from ier
"Rnrlv Decav. and their kin

the means or self--

cure. By one who has cured himself alter
being a victim of misplaced conndence in

medical humbug nnd quackery. By enclo-

sing a post-pa'- d directed envelope, single
copies' may be had of the author, Nathaniel
Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, New
York.

January 22, 1803,-1- ?.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Simeon Schoon-ove- r

either by note, book account or oth- -

vn mn-iiftste'- to settle their, ac- -

counts as soon as possible. He hopes

that this request will be responded to, as

his late serious loss by fire necessitates
him to make this call.

SIMEON SCHOONOVER.
Bushkill, June 9, 1864

THE UNION,
" IT MUST AD SHALL BE PRESERVED

Tiic Wordier ii Eagle,
An Independent, loyal Newspaper, advo-

cating the suppression of treason and the sus-

tenance of True Constitutional Liberty, is
published at Milford, Pike County, Pa., eve-

ry Tuesday morning, Edward IIaliday,
Proprietor.

Apart from its efforts to sustain the Nation-
ality of our Country, and the Union of tlie
States, by cheering the hearts ofour Soldiers
in the fhld, and unmasking the designs of
traitors at our firesides,

The Northern Eagle
will be found one of
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPERS
issued from the Country press, as no pains or
expense will be spared to secure the ablest
writers on genera Literature, Education,
Correspondence, and every other topic ot the
day.

The want of a newspaper in Pike County,
giving to the Governmental! unqualified sup-

port in its efforts to suppress the rebellion
now threatening our National existence, has
long been felt by' the friends of the Union.

In no other.county in the Commonwealth
has the Peace movement, inaugurated by
Fernando Wood and his party, so many
friends and supporters. In nc connty is the
Government bo openly assailed, its policy so
misrepresented, and 'the lavs so openlv de-

fied.
While there are some members of tlie

Democratic party in this locality, who have
openly and manfully stood up for, and aided
the Government, the great mass ot that par-

ty, and its Milford organ, have been open in
their denunciation of the war, and in dis-

couraging our soldiers in the field
Under these circumstances, confidently

relying upon the support of loyal men, w,e

have determined to publish The Northern
Eagle, with a view of correcting and en-

lightening the public mind as to the true is-

sues involved in the war.
The Eagle will give the Government a

hearty and cheerful support in all its efforts
to save the country, and will have no con-

nection with those who are directly or indi-

rectly in sympathy with the traitors of the
South. Beyond this The Eagle will know
no party.

TERMS':
Single copy, one year $2 00

" six months 100
Five copies, one year 8 00
Ten Hi 00

And an extra copy to the getter-u-

of the Club.
Ten copies six months 8 00

OCT Specimen Copies sent to any address
--gratis. Address,

EDWARD IIALIDAY,
Editor "Northern Eagle,"

Milford, Pike County, Pa,

WALLOW two or three hogsheads of
3 "Buchu, ""Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparil- -

la " ..Nervous Antidotes," &c, &c, &c, and
after you are satisfied with the result, then
try one box ol Old Doctor JJtichan's Eng-
lish Specific Pills and be restored to health
and vigor in less than thirty days. They
are pure!' vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-- .
down and shattered constitution. Ulu and
younff can take them with advantage. Im-- 1

ported and sold in tlie united oiates omy Dy

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York,
General Agent.

P. S. A box sent to any address on re
ceipt of price which is One Dollar post
free.

March 17, 18G-l.-3m- .

communicated.
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis

ease ! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tho undersigned havinsr been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
edy, after having suiiered several years witn
a severe lunar anection, anu mat uruau ui- -

scasc Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the nrescrintion used ("free of charge) with
tlie directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will nnd a sure cure ior
Consumption, Asthma, 15uonchitis, Uolds,
Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afHicted.and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sunerer will try his remedy, as it win
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

This splendid Hotel, situated
txtXM e s s near the Stroudsburg Depot, posmmsesses all the' advantages the

'guest can desire, the house is

fitted and furnished in an unsurpassed style,
and the Parlors and Rooms are commodious

and well ventilated, with good attendance.
Attached is extensive stabling. Terms rea-

sonable.
A. M. JONES, Proprietor.

June 2, 1804. tf.

SeiMkg'S' Russia Salve.

FORTY YEARS1 EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of

IScritiiiig's Kiissia Salve
Over all other healing preparations

It cures all kinds of Sores, Cuts Ulcers,

Salt Rheum, erysipelas, anss, rues, uunw,
Sore r.i'nc Knrr F.iiflS. &.C... &.C..

IV'J") v- j i

Re moving the pain at. once, and reducing

the most angry looking Swellings and lntla-a- s

tion if by magic. Only 25 cents a box.

For sale by
nrwaufnRR IVn 401 Tlrnlwnv. N. Y.S. . lyinuiw " j i

J. W FOWLE & Co., No. 18 Tremont-st.- ,

Bostion, and by all Druggists.
M ay 12,'lbU4. ly.

Siiydervilie Normal Sehool.
T iiio SnTmnl is nnnripd with a view of fur- -

nisi ling Teachers better opportunities of be--
..I nunnn Jntfjfl with thncomin ,.i nf'Ppn nhiiijr It will-b- e

theory
conducted upon the Normal plan of teaching.
The first term commences iuu aiu'i auw-- .

For particulars address

Snydersville, Monroe Co. Pa.
April 14, 1861. Im.

Notice to Drafted Men.
Office-Receiv-

er of Commutation sMoney,.
11th District ofPennsylvania,

Bethlehem, Pa. May 31, 1864. )
The"tunders?gned will receive Commuta-

tion Money ($300,) from persons in tliis dis-

trict, drafted into the service of the United
States, under section 13 of the 'Act for en
rolling and calling out the National Forces,
and for" other purposes," approved March 3d,
1863, and section 5 of the amendments there-
to, approved February 24th, 1864, atEasion,
office Of Henry A. Sage, Esq.

E. T. FOSTER,
Receiver of Com. Money,

11th Disiiict, Penn'a.
June 2, :1864.

OOICIS Factory.
Cardnur, Spinning, Weaving--

AND
CLOTE9

The subscriber respectfully rives notice to
the inhabitants of Monroe and Pike Counties,
Pa. and the adjoining counties of New Jer-

sey, that he has rebuilt nnd refitted the old

ebtiiblished Woolen Factory at Bu&hkiU, Pa.
and is now prepared to finish all "work en-

trusted tb him iu a superior manner. He is

prepared, with proper machinery to manufac-

ture all kinds and colors of broad and narrow
cloth, promptly and neatly. Country card-

ing attended to at six cents per pound cash,
and seven cents if charged..

Wool will betaken and returned by the
subscriber once in two weeks to and from the
following places, viz: at Peters' store, Ma-
rshall Creek, J. D. Labar'sand A. D. Freese's
stores, Shawnee, at either of the Stores in
Stroudsburg, Kurd's mill, Stroud township,
Wallace's or Pmchott's stores in Milford,
Kinney's or McCarly's stores at Dingman's
Ferry, at Nyce's &, Peter's store, Egypt
Mill's, at Decker's Hotel in, Lehman tsp.

AVoo! the highest cash price paid for

wool. Four Carding machines in running
order, enables Imn to card wool at all hours.

The subscriber has a quantity of Brond

Cloths on hand, the purchase of which he
superintended in person during his recent
trip to England, which lie wil! exchange lor
wool and allow the highest market price.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes to re
ceive, as he is determined to merit, a liberal
share of patronage.

MATTHEW PROCTOR.
June 2, 1664.

Glorious News :

Thankful for the very liberal patronage al-

ready bestowed upon them in tiieir new loca-

tion, the undersigned would inform their mer-

cantile friends, that they have.iust got in a
large addition to their already extensive
stock of

Hosiery--,

Gloves,
Trimmings,

and YANKEE NOTIONS generally, from
which cusiomers can select rare bargains.
As these goods were purchased before the
new Tariff' Laws went into operation, the

i t iii ii j.mil .1 C
unuersigneu win oe auie 10 im inu uruur& ui
Merchants at even less than New York
wholesale Prices. We solicit a call.

SONTHEIMER & HERRMANN,

i)AA DOZEN GENUINE EUCKSK1A
iVVVnT.nVS .Sr mitTRNS a s.rircfi and

valuable article, of which Merchants would
do well to secure a supply early. For sale
by

SONTHEIMER & HERRMANN.
Stroudsburg, May 19, 1864. tf

DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Books,

'Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c., &Ci

They have recently.. nurchased "MEL- -

ICICS OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities, fur business, and a determination
to please, fee! justitied iu asking the con-

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New Yoiik and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad-vant-

in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-
ELRY, of superior make and finish, as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Si'Zrcr and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas-

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutler tj ;

Toys of all kinds, Childrcns
Carriages, Bird cages,

Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and Fixtures', Superior Sewing

' Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

t. Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
'. .Books, Ledgers and Day

Books. Paper, Envelopes,
Pens, Ink, eje, tj'c.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and Fruit Cutis of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1864. tf

Caution.
The public arc hereby notified tnat 1

have this dav loaued to my fatber, Lin

dolph Kiutucr, the following property,
viz :

Throe colts, one a jrray three years old

tliis Snrin?. one a arav two years old this
Spring, the other a sucking colt, bay.
One Bav marc, about six years eld. and
two cows, one black four years old, and!
the other a red, five year old. Also; one
TCmryv Warrori and a sett cf ilarness. All
persona are' cautioned against meddling
with the above mentioned property. ,

SOLOMON KINTNER.
Stroudsburg, May 7, 18GL 3t

Just Received,
AT

BROWN & KUl.i ft,
1

A Ur.ro noenrfmnnt of EXTRA. PLATED

s'nnnivis TTfYRTCS. Lc. of superior quality.

to take the place of Soi.m Silver Ware- -

Havins made a large purchase, they are enn ,

bled to supply liouseKeepcre ut uaiuiuomugj v

low rates. Call ana examine.
Stroudsburg, May 5th, 1804;

II S: mm Bonfe
These Bonds are issued under the Act of

Congress of March 8th 1804, which provid-th- at

all BondsSssued under this Act shali

be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by oi

under any state or muncpa! authority.
Subscriptions to these Bounds are received in

United Slates-- notes or notes of National
Banks. They are TO BE REDEEMED IiN

COIN, at the pleasure of the Government

at any period not less then ten nor more

than forty years from their date, and until

their rcilemntioti FIVE PER CENT. IN-

TEREST WILL BE PAID IN COIN, on

Bonds of not "over one hundred dollars an-

nually mid al! other Bonds semi-annuall- y.

The interest is payable on the first daysM
March and September in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered
or Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer. Reg-

istered Bonds are recorded on the books of

the U. S. Treasurer, and can he transferred
only on the owner's oders. Coupon Bonds

are payable tOibearer, and aje more conve-

nient for commercial uses.
Subscribers. to this loan will have the op-

tion of having their --Bonds draw inlere.t
from March 1st, by pjtyjng the accrued in-

terest in coin (or in United Slates note.--

or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty

per cent, for premium,) or receive them

drawing interest from the date of supscrip- -

tion and deposit. As these Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State
Taxation,

their value is increased from one to three
per cent, per annum, according to the rate
of tax levied in various parts of the country.

At the nresent rale of premium on gold

they pay-Ove-
r

Eight Per Cent Interest
in currency, and are ocqua! convenience as

a permanent or temporary investment.
It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements to lenders as the various

descriptions of U. S Bonds. In all other
forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability ol

private parties or stock companies or sepa-

rate communities only is pledged . for pay-

ment, while for the debts of the Uuitod

States the w ho c DroDertv ol the country is
4 I V

holden to secure the payment of both princi-

pal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in

sums form 50 up to any magnitude, on the
same terms and are thus made equally avail-

able to the smallest lender und the largcd
capitalist. They can be converted into mo-

ney at any moment, and the holder will have

the benefit of the interest.
It may be useful to state in this connec-

tion that the total Funded Debt of the Uni-

ted States on which interest is payable in

gold, on the 3d day of March, 1864, was

768,965,000. The interest on this debt for

the coming fiscal year will be 5545,937,120,

while the customes revenue in gold for the

current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1804,

has been so far at the rate of over S100,- -

000,000 per annum.

It will he seen that even the present gold

revenues of the Government are largely in

excess of the Treasury for the payment ol

old interest, while the recent increase of

the tariff will doubtless raise the annual re

ceipts from customs on the same amount of

importations, to 150.000,000 per annum.
Instructions to the National Banks acnnp

as loan agents were not issued from the Uni

ted States Treasury until March 2G, but in

the first three weeks of April the subscrip

tions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS

A WEEK.
Subscriptions will be received by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of Public money, and

all

RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of

the National Depository Banks,) will furnish

further information on application and

Afford every Facility to Subscribers.
May 5th, 1804. 3m.

New Confectionery.
The. Subscriber informs his friends,

and the public generally, that he has o- -

pened an extensive -

Confectionery Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, four doors
below "Rustcr's Clothing Store."

Evcrvthins iu the line ot Confectione
ry, French or Domestic; all kinds of

M UTS,
CNDBE, .

' OKANGES, .

7

FSGS, &c,
Can be' had at CITY PHICES, either at

WHOLES ALU OR RETAIL.
tfSTALSO A lot of Choice flmcrs.-- 3

Please call aud examirrg his .Stock.
JAMES BALLENTYNE.

Stroudsburg, May 12 18G-1- . tf.

SAMUEL MELICK,

- -

Has recently located himself in business,

at No. 32 John street, JN. York City, where
he is fully prepared to personally attend to

the repairing of WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, and every thing in his line.
Alcn to fill all nrdprs. for Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry, &c. and, indeed, any arrfcle3 per
sons may order will he taithtulty pnrciiaaeti
and promptly sent to their address by ex-nrfi- ss.

if so ordered." or othfinvise.
Business will he attended to for any one

desiring it. Address
SAMUEL MELICK,

32 John bL (Cor. of Nassau st. Room 6,) N.Y.
, May 12, 1861. Im.

Time isTmoney : .

Qipeilaiit to Everybody!
The undersigned would inform the public

that he has opened a new CLOCK and
WATCH S;6re in Stroudsburg, where ho"
desig .is keeping on hand a stock of

Clocks,
Watches, rJewelry,

&c., &c., of all qualities, and from the high
est to the lowest prices. He will also keep t
well supplied with

'

YANKEE NOTIONS,
in almost endless variety, which he will
dispose of at prices thai cannot fail to please
purchasers

SMEB & PL4TFJKWABB
supplied to order at a small advance upoil
wholesale city prrces

s. Being a practical workman with much ex-

perience in hid business, he ties ges giving,
his nrp;rti'l . tn rnnn irintr nt
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, &c, and 'feels
assured that he can give satisfaction to all.
who entrust work to his.care Q3All work
warranted.

His Store is on Elizabeth Stroot. South
side, between Hime's Store and the Post OP'
ficp, where the public a re, cordially invited to
call and examine sroefc.

ALEXANDER RAUBENOLD
Stroudsburg, May Id, IS04. Gni.

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

INVALIDS- -

IRON IN THE BLOOD. .

It is well known to the medical profession
that IRON is the Viti-- I Principle of Life El.
ement of the blood. This is derived chiefly.
from the food c eat; hut if the food is not
properly digested, or Ufrom any cause whut
ever, the necessary quantity of iron is not
taken into the circulation, or becomes re-

duced, the whole ivbteni surfers. The badi
blood wiH irritate the he-aM- , will cbg up tho
lungs, will stupefy the brain, will obstruct
the liver, and w ill tend its disease-producin- g

elements to all parts of the system, and eve-

ry one will suffer in whatever organ may be
predisposed to disease.

The great value of
MlQZi AS A MEDBCSSB"

is wsll known and ncknowledged by all med- -
ical men. The difficulty has been to obtain
such a preparation of it as will enter the cir-

culation and assimilate at or.ee with the-bloo-

This point, says Dr. Hayes, Massa- - .

chusetts Stale Chemist, has been attained in
the Peruvian Syrup, by combination in a
way before unknown.

T i I K P K R U VIAN SYRUP
is a PROTRACTED solution of the PRO-
TOXIDE OF IRON. ANEW DISCOV-
ERY IN MEDICINE, that S'rikos at the
Ry.it of Diseni-- by pupnlyuig the blood with
its Vital Pri iciple or Life Element Iron7'

T H K V K Li U VI A N Y K UP,
Cures Dyspopsia, Liver comprint, Dropsy,'

Fever and Ajftie, Loss of Energy,
Low Sniris.

THE PSCUUViAK SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life Into"

the syt-tcm-
, and builds up an

"iron Constitutiony

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Chronic Diarrhoea. Scrofu'a, Soils,"

Scurvy, Loss oi' Constitutional Vigor

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections, Female Com-

plaints, and all diseases of the KidneyB
and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specific for a if diseases orir;nating in a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accom- -
panied by Dcbiliiy ora Loio State of the
System,

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures'
and recommendations from some of the most
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, and others ,

will be sent tuck to any address.
We select a few of the names to show the

character of l he testimonials.
JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ,.,

President of the Metropolitan Bnk, N. Yz

Rev. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Editor Christian Advocate and Journal.!-Rev- .

p. CHURCH.
Editor New York Chronicle.

Prepared by N. ,L. CLARK & CO., exclu-
sively for J DINSMORE, No 491 Broad-
way New York. Sold by all Druggists.

- -

Re&ding-'- s Ru sia Salve'
Heals Old Sores.

Eedding's Russia Salve
Cures-- Burns, Scahls. Cuts.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Wounds, Bruises. Sprains.

Redding's Russia Salve--

Cures Bills, Ulcers, Cancers.

Bedding's Russia Salve
Cures Salt Rheum, 'Piles, Erysipelas, '

Se&IlMg's lussia Salvc
Cures Ringworms, 'Co n.. &c, " "

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT J

Only 25 cents a Box.
FOR SALE BY ' .

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 B'rodwav, N. Y
S. J. FOWLE & Co., No. 18 Tremont St.
Boston.

And by all Druggists and Country Store- -
keepers. '

May 10, 18G4. ly.

FOR SALE.
NEW ROItiEUiE OR LAWTW

BLACKBERRIES,
81 per dozen.

IIOOKIl'S STUAWEEIUUES,

50 cents per dozen. ,

CHARLES MUSCBV
Stroud, tap., June 26, 1862. . ,- -

Two Horses, one Wagon, antf a d6uuiei .

set of harness for sale. For particulanhifc,
quire of the subscriber.

CHARLES1 JMUSCir.
Stroud tspl", Jan. 14, 18G4.

for sale;
400 second band ssimiloss BAGS. Eri1--'

quire 'at
KOB'T BQY-- S STORE.

.Stroudbburg, April 28, ISGiv


